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可持續發展及
數碼顛覆是
香港董事
最關心的題目

 

Sustainability and Digital Disruption Highlighted as 
Key Concerns of Hong Kong Directors

Member and Chairman of Training 
Committee, one of Hong Kong 
directors’ strengths is “fast adoption 
to quick changing business 
environment”.  Moreover, Hong Kong 
directors are having “better 
acceptance and knowledge on global 
corporate governance standards”, 
implying that Hong Kong directors 
are more sensitive and quick to 
comply with changing governance 
standards.

However, most of us may not really 
know what are the most up-to-date 
challenges and opportunities for 
boards and how to best deal with 
them and drive success for a 
company.

The inaugural Global Directorship 
Programme in 2017, offered by The 
Hong Kong Institute of Directors in 
partnership with the University of 

Cambridge Institute for Sustainability 
Leadership, aim to provide Boards 
with tools to effectively carry out their 
fiduciary responsibility and to 
challenge and advise their executive 
teams in relation to corporate govern-
ance, sustainability and emerging 
trends. The programme has delivered 
some good takeaways from the first 
intake of cohorts.

Edith Ngan, Independent Non-
Executive Director of Aviva Life Insur-
ance Co. Ltd., praised the programme 
for offering “a comprehensive global 
view.” She felt that the programme 
provided “useful tools with practical 
framework and direction to enhance 
corporate governance.”

The programme was able to offer 
Hamilton Cheng, Executive Director 
of Chow Tai Fook Jewellery, very 
practical lessons on boardroom 
practices, stating that “it uses global 
cases to illustrate trends and gives 
practical suggestions for our own 
use”.

Having a global worldview is becoming 
increasingly important for boards of 
modern companies, which nowadays must 
navigate a highly disruptive and 
competitive environment. Further, board 
activities are under greater scrutiny by the 
public and media, and more transparency 
and accountability is demanded by 
multiple parties, such as investors, 
stakeholders, regulatory bodies, and even 
the government.

When it comes to boards of Hong 
Kong, Randy believes that Hong Kong 
directors seem to be “slightly falling 
behind on acceptance of new 
technologies used on traditional 
businesses”.

Traditional businesses tend to be less 
flexible and take more time to adapt to 
changing circumstances, which is why it is 
even more impertinent for them to 
become more adaptable in the face of 
rapid technological advances and 
increasing environmental instability.

While this seems to still be the present 

case for many companies worldwide, a 
quick Google search reveals that there is 
growing interest in the topic of 
innovation within board governance. If 
Hong Kong directors and organisations 
wish to remain competitive in the global 
market, then they must not be falling 
behind on accepting new technologies, 
and instead be ahead of the competition.

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors 
Global Directorship Programme 
arrives at the most opportune moment, 
and The Hong Kong Institute of 
Directors is honoured to partner with one 
of the leading institutes globally – the 
University of Cambridge, to deliver a 
timely and necessary curriculum that is 
both practical and global in its coverage 
of issues, spanning across topics such as 
business transformation, climate change, 
use of natural resources, environmental 
issues, directors’ duties and 
accountability in business and 
technological innovation, all of which are 
issues that are especially pertinent to the 
global climate that boards operate in.

Honnus Cheung, Chief Financial 
Officer of Travelzoo (Asia) Limited, 
commends the programme for 
“sharing the latest risks that directors 
have to face, such as the very hot 

issue of digital disruption and cyber 
security.” For Honnus, the 
programme was able to give 
directors a plan or tool on how to 
prepare for and deal with these risks 
when they appear.

As the most advanced Masterclass for 
Directors in Hong Kong, the Global 
Directorship Programme will go into its 
second year with the blessings of the first 
intake cohort and continue to deliver 
exclusive opportunities for a very select 
group of participants to learn more about 
the roles of directors in our changing 
world and how to manage risks and 
opportunities on sustainability. 

Sandi Lee, Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer of CROSSTEC 
Group Holdings Limited, tells us that 
when he joined the programme, he 
“wanted to learn more about 
sustainability issues around the 
world. This programme gave me 
knowledge of the issues other 
countries are facing and how they 
are tackling them.”

Indeed, sustainability is the key to 
success in thriving in our VUCA world – 
volatile, uncertain, complex and 
ambiguous. Two of the key challenges 

but also the entire world. Environmental 
risk once again tops the global risk list in 
the 2018 World Economic Forum’s Global 
Risks Report, with all five risks in the 
environmental category (man-made 
environment disaster, biodiversity loss 
and ecosystem collapse, natural disaster, 
extreme weather events, and failure of 
climate change mitigation and adaptation) 
ranking higher than average in terms of 
both likelihood and impact over a 10-year 
horizon. Further, these risks have had a 
constant presence on the list throughout 
this decade and have only risen in 
importance.

Within organisations, poor performance 
in environmental issues such as energy 
and water consumption, waste disposal 
and production, and emissions 
management can expose organisations to 
fines, lawsuits, regulatory exposure, 
reputational impact and increased 
operating costs.

Boards that are able to manage the twin 
challenges of digital disruption and 
environmental issues would build a viable 
sustainability for their companies and may 
even get their companies ahead of 
competitors. In order to do so, boards will 
need to learn how to “future-proof” their 
organisations.

Besides informative classes delivered by 
professors, scientists and business 
leaders from around the world, the Global 
Directorship Programme also provides 
unique networking opportunities for 
participants, as participants get to meet 
with different global business leaders and 
establish personal relationships with them 
through a series of social events, in both 
the modern commercial setting of Hong 
Kong, and the idyllic and academic 
backdrops of Cambridge.

Margaret Chiu, Independent 

Non-Executive Director of Generali 
Life (Hong Kong) Limited, says that 
the programme gave her an 
opportunity to “meet with leaders in 
different arenas and they have 
different exposure and experiences.” 
She was hopeful that “in the future, 
we may come together to co-create 
something, that will be beneficial to 
the industry, if not to the whole 
community.”

The exclusive Global Directorship 
Programme comprises three modules 
lasting over a six-month period, and 
includes a 4-day residential programme in 
either Cambridge or Melbourne and a 
4-day board-level Masterclass in Hong 
Kong. It is a great opportunity for any 
director who wishes to gain an edge over 
their competitors and not fall behind in 
these rapidly changing times.

所周知，香港市場環境競爭激

烈。香港董事學會理事會成員

兼培訓委員會主席孔敬權先生

（Randy）指出，香港董事的強

項之一是「迅速適應瞬息萬變的營商環

境」。此外，香港董事「對全球企業管治標

準的接受程度和認知均較佳」，這意味著香

港董事對與時並進的管治要求能迅速明暸並

遵行。

H ong Kong is an innately 
competitive environment. 
According to Randy 
Hung, HKIoD’s Council 

Cora Wan 溫旭兒

傳統企業往往靈活性稍遜，並需要更多時間

適應不斷轉變的環境，故此在科技一日千

里、氣候及環境日趨不穩定下，傳統企業加

強適應能力更加刻不容緩。

如你在Google快速搜尋一下，即可發現創新

是董事會管治日漸關注的議題。如果香港的

董事和機構希望在全球市場保持競爭力，必

須緊貼新科技並且在競爭上領先對手。

香港董事學會的「環球董事大師班」舉辦得

正合時宜。香港董事學會有幸成為全球頂

尖學府之一劍橋大學的夥伴，共同提供必

要且切合時勢的課程。該課程涉及廣泛議

題，包括企業轉型、氣候變化、天然資源

運用、環境問題、董事在業務上的職責及

企業問責性及科技創新，全部跟董事會運

作息息相關。

旅遊族（亞洲）有限公司的財務總監張可玲

女士（Honnus）認為課程「跟董事分享需

要面對的最新風險，例如數碼顛覆和網絡安

全等熱門議題」。Honnus認為課程提供計

劃或工具，有助董事準備應對有關風險或當

風險出現時可以如何實際應付。

「環球董事大師班」是香港最高階董事培訓

課程，第二屆即將開辦。承接首屆學員的一

致好評，今年課程將繼續為企業領袖提供難

得的機會，學習在不斷轉變的大氣候下董事

擔當的角色及如何管理可持續發展的風險和

機會。

易緯集團控股有限公司的主席及行政總裁李

偉生先生表示他修讀課程是「希望多瞭解全

球各地的可持續發展問題」。他說：「此課

程令我認識到其他國家面對的問題及他們的

應對策略。」

誠 然 ， 可 持 續 發 展 是 V U C A 大 環 境 下

（volat i le（易變性）、uncerta in（不確定

性）、complex（複雜性）、ambiguous（模

糊性））成功發展的關鍵。在創造和維持

可持續發展方面，數碼顛覆和環境問題是

董事會面對的兩大挑戰。

在現在和未來，科技蛻變和迅速增長的步伐

為董事會帶來前所未有的轉變和挑戰。數碼

顛覆打破機構行之已久的業務模式，除了

構成挑戰還影響機構預測和承受風險的能

力。為了存活和昌盛，董事會必須有能力

預測和應對新風險、忠於公司的價值觀及

遵行法規。

維達國際控股有限公司的行政總裁及執行董

事Christoph Michalski先生認為課程「非

常全面，以多個層面而非從一個角度探討可

持續發展及環境，在三天內即可提供精湛撮

要」。

就環境而言，可持續發展的第二大挑戰不單

止影響商界，還影響整個世界。在「2018年

世界經濟論壇」的《全球風險報告》，環境

風險再次成為全球風險之首，五個環境類別

風險（人為環境災難、生物多樣性減少與生

態系統崩潰、天然災難、極端天氣事件、氣

候變化無減少及無法適應）在未來十年發生

的可能性和影響方面全部高於平均值。此

外，這些風險在過去十年一直存在且重要程

度有增無減。

就企業而言，應對環境問題表現欠佳，例如

耗能和耗水、廢物處理、廢物生產、排放管

理等都可能令機構面對罰款、訴訟、規管、

聲譽受損及增加營運成本。

that boards will face with respect to 
creating and maintaining sustainability 
are digital disruption and environmental 
issues.

The rapid pace of technological evolution 
and growth brings unprecedented 
changes and challenges to boards in the 
present and future. Digital disruption 
challenges organisations by disrupting 
longstanding business models and 
affecting organisations’ ability to predict 
and anticipate risk. In order to survive 
and thrive, boards must be able to 
anticipate and cope with emerging risks 
and opportunities, whilst keeping true to 
company values and complying with the 
law.

For Christoph Michalski, CEO and 
Executive Director of Vinda 
International Holdings Limited, the 
programme was “very 
comprehensive, it didn’t just take one 
approach but looked at multiple 
avenues when it comes to 
sustainability, when it comes to the 
environment, so it gave you a 
wonderful summary within 3 days.”

The second big challenge of 
sustainability, from environmental issues, 
affects not only the commercial sector, 

董事會若有能力管理數碼顛覆和環境問題這

兩項挑戰，便可令公司成功地可持續發展甚

或超越競爭對手。為此，董事會必須學習如

何確保機構「緊貼未來」。

「環球董事大師班」除了由來自世界各地的

學者、科學家和商界領袖講課之外，參加者

還獨享建立網絡的機會。參加本課程將有機

會透過學會及世界頂尖學府的社交活動平

台，認識全球不同的商界翹楚。

忠意人壽（香港）有限公司的獨立非執行董

事Margaret Chiu女士表示課程讓她有機會

「認識不同範疇的領袖，他們均見識廣泛且

經驗豐富」。她希望「能在日後跟他們共同

創造，藉此惠及業界以及整個社會」。

「環球董事大師班」由三個單元組成，為期

超過六個月，包括在劍橋或墨爾本進行四天

實地課程及在香港進行四天董事會級別的大

師班。對希望超越競爭對手、在瞬息萬變的

時代領先人前的董事而言，這是理想的進修

良機。

不過，很多董事未必知道董事會的最新挑戰

和機遇是什麼，以及最有效應對挑戰、把握

機遇及令公司邁向成功的竅門。

香港董事學會於2017年舉辦首屆「環球董

事大師班」（Global Directorship Programme）

並與劍橋大學可持續發展領導才能學院合

作，旨在為董事會提供實用知識以有效履行

其信託責任，並就企業管治、可持續發展和

新興趨勢向執行團隊作出挑戰和建議。而學

員亦對之評價甚佳。

英傑華人壽保險有限公司獨立非執行董事陳

顏文玲女士讚揚該課程提供「全面的環球觀

點」，她認為課程傳授「不少工具、架構和

方向，配合運用可以改善企業管治」。

對周大福珠寶集團執行董事鄭炳熙先生來

說，課程提供非常實用的董事會實務知識，

他說：「課程以全球案例說明趨勢，並提供

實用建議。」

今時今日，現代公司面對競爭激烈的環境，

具備全球視野對公司的董事會來說是日益重

要。此外，公眾人士和媒體都較以前更關心

董事會的一舉一動；投資者、持份者、規管

機構甚或政府等各方均要求企業提高透明度

和問責性。

談到香港的董事會，Randy認為香港董事

「於傳統業務上應用新科技似乎稍微落

後」。

The HKIoD Global Directorship Program 2017 Graduation Ceremony 
香港董事學會環球董事大師班2017畢業典禮



Member and Chairman of Training 
Committee, one of Hong Kong 
directors’ strengths is “fast adoption 
to quick changing business 
environment”.  Moreover, Hong Kong 
directors are having “better 
acceptance and knowledge on global 
corporate governance standards”, 
implying that Hong Kong directors 
are more sensitive and quick to 
comply with changing governance 
standards.

However, most of us may not really 
know what are the most up-to-date 
challenges and opportunities for 
boards and how to best deal with 
them and drive success for a 
company.

The inaugural Global Directorship 
Programme in 2017, offered by The 
Hong Kong Institute of Directors in 
partnership with the University of 

Cambridge Institute for Sustainability 
Leadership, aim to provide Boards 
with tools to effectively carry out their 
fiduciary responsibility and to 
challenge and advise their executive 
teams in relation to corporate govern-
ance, sustainability and emerging 
trends. The programme has delivered 
some good takeaways from the first 
intake of cohorts.

Edith Ngan, Independent Non-
Executive Director of Aviva Life Insur-
ance Co. Ltd., praised the programme 
for offering “a comprehensive global 
view.” She felt that the programme 
provided “useful tools with practical 
framework and direction to enhance 
corporate governance.”

The programme was able to offer 
Hamilton Cheng, Executive Director 
of Chow Tai Fook Jewellery, very 
practical lessons on boardroom 
practices, stating that “it uses global 
cases to illustrate trends and gives 
practical suggestions for our own 
use”.

Having a global worldview is becoming 
increasingly important for boards of 
modern companies, which nowadays must 
navigate a highly disruptive and 
competitive environment. Further, board 
activities are under greater scrutiny by the 
public and media, and more transparency 
and accountability is demanded by 
multiple parties, such as investors, 
stakeholders, regulatory bodies, and even 
the government.

When it comes to boards of Hong 
Kong, Randy believes that Hong Kong 
directors seem to be “slightly falling 
behind on acceptance of new 
technologies used on traditional 
businesses”.

Traditional businesses tend to be less 
flexible and take more time to adapt to 
changing circumstances, which is why it is 
even more impertinent for them to 
become more adaptable in the face of 
rapid technological advances and 
increasing environmental instability.

While this seems to still be the present 

case for many companies worldwide, a 
quick Google search reveals that there is 
growing interest in the topic of 
innovation within board governance. If 
Hong Kong directors and organisations 
wish to remain competitive in the global 
market, then they must not be falling 
behind on accepting new technologies, 
and instead be ahead of the competition.

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors 
Global Directorship Programme 
arrives at the most opportune moment, 
and The Hong Kong Institute of 
Directors is honoured to partner with one 
of the leading institutes globally – the 
University of Cambridge, to deliver a 
timely and necessary curriculum that is 
both practical and global in its coverage 
of issues, spanning across topics such as 
business transformation, climate change, 
use of natural resources, environmental 
issues, directors’ duties and 
accountability in business and 
technological innovation, all of which are 
issues that are especially pertinent to the 
global climate that boards operate in.

Honnus Cheung, Chief Financial 
Officer of Travelzoo (Asia) Limited, 
commends the programme for 
“sharing the latest risks that directors 
have to face, such as the very hot 

issue of digital disruption and cyber 
security.” For Honnus, the 
programme was able to give 
directors a plan or tool on how to 
prepare for and deal with these risks 
when they appear.

As the most advanced Masterclass for 
Directors in Hong Kong, the Global 
Directorship Programme will go into its 
second year with the blessings of the first 
intake cohort and continue to deliver 
exclusive opportunities for a very select 
group of participants to learn more about 
the roles of directors in our changing 
world and how to manage risks and 
opportunities on sustainability. 

Sandi Lee, Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer of CROSSTEC 
Group Holdings Limited, tells us that 
when he joined the programme, he 
“wanted to learn more about 
sustainability issues around the 
world. This programme gave me 
knowledge of the issues other 
countries are facing and how they 
are tackling them.”

Indeed, sustainability is the key to 
success in thriving in our VUCA world – 
volatile, uncertain, complex and 
ambiguous. Two of the key challenges 

but also the entire world. Environmental 
risk once again tops the global risk list in 
the 2018 World Economic Forum’s Global 
Risks Report, with all five risks in the 
environmental category (man-made 
environment disaster, biodiversity loss 
and ecosystem collapse, natural disaster, 
extreme weather events, and failure of 
climate change mitigation and adaptation) 
ranking higher than average in terms of 
both likelihood and impact over a 10-year 
horizon. Further, these risks have had a 
constant presence on the list throughout 
this decade and have only risen in 
importance.

Within organisations, poor performance 
in environmental issues such as energy 
and water consumption, waste disposal 
and production, and emissions 
management can expose organisations to 
fines, lawsuits, regulatory exposure, 
reputational impact and increased 
operating costs.

Boards that are able to manage the twin 
challenges of digital disruption and 
environmental issues would build a viable 
sustainability for their companies and may 
even get their companies ahead of 
competitors. In order to do so, boards will 
need to learn how to “future-proof” their 
organisations.

Besides informative classes delivered by 
professors, scientists and business 
leaders from around the world, the Global 
Directorship Programme also provides 
unique networking opportunities for 
participants, as participants get to meet 
with different global business leaders and 
establish personal relationships with them 
through a series of social events, in both 
the modern commercial setting of Hong 
Kong, and the idyllic and academic 
backdrops of Cambridge.

Margaret Chiu, Independent 

Non-Executive Director of Generali 
Life (Hong Kong) Limited, says that 
the programme gave her an 
opportunity to “meet with leaders in 
different arenas and they have 
different exposure and experiences.” 
She was hopeful that “in the future, 
we may come together to co-create 
something, that will be beneficial to 
the industry, if not to the whole 
community.”

The exclusive Global Directorship 
Programme comprises three modules 
lasting over a six-month period, and 
includes a 4-day residential programme in 
either Cambridge or Melbourne and a 
4-day board-level Masterclass in Hong 
Kong. It is a great opportunity for any 
director who wishes to gain an edge over 
their competitors and not fall behind in 
these rapidly changing times.

所周知，香港市場環境競爭激

烈。香港董事學會理事會成員

兼培訓委員會主席孔敬權先生

（Randy）指出，香港董事的強

項之一是「迅速適應瞬息萬變的營商環

境」。此外，香港董事「對全球企業管治標

準的接受程度和認知均較佳」，這意味著香

港董事對與時並進的管治要求能迅速明暸並

遵行。

環球董事大師班

ong Kong is an innately 
competitive environment. 
According to Randy 
Hung, HKIoD’s Council 

傳統企業往往靈活性稍遜，並需要更多時間

適應不斷轉變的環境，故此在科技一日千

里、氣候及環境日趨不穩定下，傳統企業加

強適應能力更加刻不容緩。

如你在Google快速搜尋一下，即可發現創新

是董事會管治日漸關注的議題。如果香港的

董事和機構希望在全球市場保持競爭力，必

須緊貼新科技並且在競爭上領先對手。

香港董事學會的「環球董事大師班」舉辦得

正合時宜。香港董事學會有幸成為全球頂

尖學府之一劍橋大學的夥伴，共同提供必

要且切合時勢的課程。該課程涉及廣泛議

題，包括企業轉型、氣候變化、天然資源

運用、環境問題、董事在業務上的職責及

企業問責性及科技創新，全部跟董事會運

作息息相關。

旅遊族（亞洲）有限公司的財務總監張可玲

女士（Honnus）認為課程「跟董事分享需

要面對的最新風險，例如數碼顛覆和網絡安

全等熱門議題」。Honnus認為課程提供計

劃或工具，有助董事準備應對有關風險或當

風險出現時可以如何實際應付。

「環球董事大師班」是香港最高階董事培訓

課程，第二屆即將開辦。承接首屆學員的一

致好評，今年課程將繼續為企業領袖提供難

得的機會，學習在不斷轉變的大氣候下董事

擔當的角色及如何管理可持續發展的風險和

機會。

易緯集團控股有限公司的主席及行政總裁李

偉生先生表示他修讀課程是「希望多瞭解全

球各地的可持續發展問題」。他說：「此課

程令我認識到其他國家面對的問題及他們的

應對策略。」

誠 然 ， 可 持 續 發 展 是 V U C A 大 環 境 下

（volat i le（易變性）、uncerta in（不確定

性）、complex（複雜性）、ambiguous（模

糊性））成功發展的關鍵。在創造和維持

可持續發展方面，數碼顛覆和環境問題是

董事會面對的兩大挑戰。

在現在和未來，科技蛻變和迅速增長的步伐

為董事會帶來前所未有的轉變和挑戰。數碼

顛覆打破機構行之已久的業務模式，除了

構成挑戰還影響機構預測和承受風險的能

力。為了存活和昌盛，董事會必須有能力

預測和應對新風險、忠於公司的價值觀及

遵行法規。

維達國際控股有限公司的行政總裁及執行董

事Christoph Michalski先生認為課程「非

常全面，以多個層面而非從一個角度探討可

持續發展及環境，在三天內即可提供精湛撮

要」。

就環境而言，可持續發展的第二大挑戰不單

止影響商界，還影響整個世界。在「2018年

世界經濟論壇」的《全球風險報告》，環境

風險再次成為全球風險之首，五個環境類別

風險（人為環境災難、生物多樣性減少與生

態系統崩潰、天然災難、極端天氣事件、氣

候變化無減少及無法適應）在未來十年發生

的可能性和影響方面全部高於平均值。此

外，這些風險在過去十年一直存在且重要程

度有增無減。

就企業而言，應對環境問題表現欠佳，例如

耗能和耗水、廢物處理、廢物生產、排放管

理等都可能令機構面對罰款、訴訟、規管、

聲譽受損及增加營運成本。

2香港董事學會:  廿一世紀董事

that boards will face with respect to 
creating and maintaining sustainability 
are digital disruption and environmental 
issues.

The rapid pace of technological evolution 
and growth brings unprecedented 
changes and challenges to boards in the 
present and future. Digital disruption 
challenges organisations by disrupting 
longstanding business models and 
affecting organisations’ ability to predict 
and anticipate risk. In order to survive 
and thrive, boards must be able to 
anticipate and cope with emerging risks 
and opportunities, whilst keeping true to 
company values and complying with the 
law.

For Christoph Michalski, CEO and 
Executive Director of Vinda 
International Holdings Limited, the 
programme was “very 
comprehensive, it didn’t just take one 
approach but looked at multiple 
avenues when it comes to 
sustainability, when it comes to the 
environment, so it gave you a 
wonderful summary within 3 days.”

The second big challenge of 
sustainability, from environmental issues, 
affects not only the commercial sector, 

董事會若有能力管理數碼顛覆和環境問題這

兩項挑戰，便可令公司成功地可持續發展甚

或超越競爭對手。為此，董事會必須學習如

何確保機構「緊貼未來」。

「環球董事大師班」除了由來自世界各地的

學者、科學家和商界領袖講課之外，參加者

還獨享建立網絡的機會。參加本課程將有機

會透過學會及世界頂尖學府的社交活動平

台，認識全球不同的商界翹楚。

忠意人壽（香港）有限公司的獨立非執行董

事Margaret Chiu女士表示課程讓她有機會

「認識不同範疇的領袖，他們均見識廣泛且

經驗豐富」。她希望「能在日後跟他們共同

創造，藉此惠及業界以及整個社會」。

「環球董事大師班」由三個單元組成，為期

超過六個月，包括在劍橋或墨爾本進行四天

實地課程及在香港進行四天董事會級別的大

師班。對希望超越競爭對手、在瞬息萬變的

時代領先人前的董事而言，這是理想的進修

良機。

不過，很多董事未必知道董事會的最新挑戰

和機遇是什麼，以及最有效應對挑戰、把握

機遇及令公司邁向成功的竅門。

香港董事學會於2017年舉辦首屆「環球董

事大師班」（Global Directorship Programme）

並與劍橋大學可持續發展領導才能學院合

作，旨在為董事會提供實用知識以有效履行

其信託責任，並就企業管治、可持續發展和

新興趨勢向執行團隊作出挑戰和建議。而學

員亦對之評價甚佳。

英傑華人壽保險有限公司獨立非執行董事陳

顏文玲女士讚揚該課程提供「全面的環球觀

點」，她認為課程傳授「不少工具、架構和

方向，配合運用可以改善企業管治」。

對周大福珠寶集團執行董事鄭炳熙先生來

說，課程提供非常實用的董事會實務知識，

他說：「課程以全球案例說明趨勢，並提供

實用建議。」

今時今日，現代公司面對競爭激烈的環境，

具備全球視野對公司的董事會來說是日益重

要。此外，公眾人士和媒體都較以前更關心

董事會的一舉一動；投資者、持份者、規管

機構甚或政府等各方均要求企業提高透明度

和問責性。

談到香港的董事會，Randy認為香港董事

「於傳統業務上應用新科技似乎稍微落

後」。





Member and Chairman of Training 
Committee, one of Hong Kong 
directors’ strengths is “fast adoption 
to quick changing business 
environment”.  Moreover, Hong Kong 
directors are having “better 
acceptance and knowledge on global 
corporate governance standards”, 
implying that Hong Kong directors 
are more sensitive and quick to 
comply with changing governance 
standards.

However, most of us may not really 
know what are the most up-to-date 
challenges and opportunities for 
boards and how to best deal with 
them and drive success for a 
company.

The inaugural Global Directorship 
Programme in 2017, offered by The 
Hong Kong Institute of Directors in 
partnership with the University of 

Cambridge Institute for Sustainability 
Leadership, aim to provide Boards 
with tools to effectively carry out their 
fiduciary responsibility and to 
challenge and advise their executive 
teams in relation to corporate govern-
ance, sustainability and emerging 
trends. The programme has delivered 
some good takeaways from the first 
intake of cohorts.

Edith Ngan, Independent Non-
Executive Director of Aviva Life Insur-
ance Co. Ltd., praised the programme 
for offering “a comprehensive global 
view.” She felt that the programme 
provided “useful tools with practical 
framework and direction to enhance 
corporate governance.”

The programme was able to offer 
Hamilton Cheng, Executive Director 
of Chow Tai Fook Jewellery, very 
practical lessons on boardroom 
practices, stating that “it uses global 
cases to illustrate trends and gives 
practical suggestions for our own 
use”.

Having a global worldview is becoming 
increasingly important for boards of 
modern companies, which nowadays must 
navigate a highly disruptive and 
competitive environment. Further, board 
activities are under greater scrutiny by the 
public and media, and more transparency 
and accountability is demanded by 
multiple parties, such as investors, 
stakeholders, regulatory bodies, and even 
the government.

When it comes to boards of Hong 
Kong, Randy believes that Hong Kong 
directors seem to be “slightly falling 
behind on acceptance of new 
technologies used on traditional 
businesses”.

Traditional businesses tend to be less 
flexible and take more time to adapt to 
changing circumstances, which is why it is 
even more impertinent for them to 
become more adaptable in the face of 
rapid technological advances and 
increasing environmental instability.

While this seems to still be the present 

case for many companies worldwide, a 
quick Google search reveals that there is 
growing interest in the topic of 
innovation within board governance. If 
Hong Kong directors and organisations 
wish to remain competitive in the global 
market, then they must not be falling 
behind on accepting new technologies, 
and instead be ahead of the competition.

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors 
Global Directorship Programme 
arrives at the most opportune moment, 
and The Hong Kong Institute of 
Directors is honoured to partner with one 
of the leading institutes globally – the 
University of Cambridge, to deliver a 
timely and necessary curriculum that is 
both practical and global in its coverage 
of issues, spanning across topics such as 
business transformation, climate change, 
use of natural resources, environmental 
issues, directors’ duties and 
accountability in business and 
technological innovation, all of which are 
issues that are especially pertinent to the 
global climate that boards operate in.

Honnus Cheung, Chief Financial 
Officer of Travelzoo (Asia) Limited, 
commends the programme for 
“sharing the latest risks that directors 
have to face, such as the very hot 

issue of digital disruption and cyber 
security.” For Honnus, the 
programme was able to give 
directors a plan or tool on how to 
prepare for and deal with these risks 
when they appear.

As the most advanced Masterclass for 
Directors in Hong Kong, the Global 
Directorship Programme will go into its 
second year with the blessings of the first 
intake cohort and continue to deliver 
exclusive opportunities for a very select 
group of participants to learn more about 
the roles of directors in our changing 
world and how to manage risks and 
opportunities on sustainability. 

Sandi Lee, Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer of CROSSTEC 
Group Holdings Limited, tells us that 
when he joined the programme, he 
“wanted to learn more about 
sustainability issues around the 
world. This programme gave me 
knowledge of the issues other 
countries are facing and how they 
are tackling them.”

Indeed, sustainability is the key to 
success in thriving in our VUCA world – 
volatile, uncertain, complex and 
ambiguous. Two of the key challenges 

but also the entire world. Environmental 
risk once again tops the global risk list in 
the 2018 World Economic Forum’s Global 
Risks Report, with all five risks in the 
environmental category (man-made 
environment disaster, biodiversity loss 
and ecosystem collapse, natural disaster, 
extreme weather events, and failure of 
climate change mitigation and adaptation) 
ranking higher than average in terms of 
both likelihood and impact over a 10-year 
horizon. Further, these risks have had a 
constant presence on the list throughout 
this decade and have only risen in 
importance.

Within organisations, poor performance 
in environmental issues such as energy 
and water consumption, waste disposal 
and production, and emissions 
management can expose organisations to 
fines, lawsuits, regulatory exposure, 
reputational impact and increased 
operating costs.

Boards that are able to manage the twin 
challenges of digital disruption and 
environmental issues would build a viable 
sustainability for their companies and may 
even get their companies ahead of 
competitors. In order to do so, boards will 
need to learn how to “future-proof” their 
organisations.

Besides informative classes delivered by 
professors, scientists and business 
leaders from around the world, the Global 
Directorship Programme also provides 
unique networking opportunities for 
participants, as participants get to meet 
with different global business leaders and 
establish personal relationships with them 
through a series of social events, in both 
the modern commercial setting of Hong 
Kong, and the idyllic and academic 
backdrops of Cambridge.

Margaret Chiu, Independent 

Non-Executive Director of Generali 
Life (Hong Kong) Limited, says that 
the programme gave her an 
opportunity to “meet with leaders in 
different arenas and they have 
different exposure and experiences.” 
She was hopeful that “in the future, 
we may come together to co-create 
something, that will be beneficial to 
the industry, if not to the whole 
community.”

The exclusive Global Directorship 
Programme comprises three modules 
lasting over a six-month period, and 
includes a 4-day residential programme in 
either Cambridge or Melbourne and a 
4-day board-level Masterclass in Hong 
Kong. It is a great opportunity for any 
director who wishes to gain an edge over 
their competitors and not fall behind in 
these rapidly changing times.

所周知，香港市場環境競爭激

烈。香港董事學會理事會成員

兼培訓委員會主席孔敬權先生

（Randy）指出，香港董事的強

項之一是「迅速適應瞬息萬變的營商環

境」。此外，香港董事「對全球企業管治標

準的接受程度和認知均較佳」，這意味著香

港董事對與時並進的管治要求能迅速明暸並

遵行。

ong Kong is an innately 
competitive environment. 
According to Randy 
Hung, HKIoD’s Council 

Global Directorship Programme 

Globally, listed companies are much 
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企業問責性及科技創新，全部跟董事會運

作息息相關。

旅遊族（亞洲）有限公司的財務總監張可玲

女士（Honnus）認為課程「跟董事分享需

要面對的最新風險，例如數碼顛覆和網絡安

全等熱門議題」。Honnus認為課程提供計

劃或工具，有助董事準備應對有關風險或當

風險出現時可以如何實際應付。

「環球董事大師班」是香港最高階董事培訓

課程，第二屆即將開辦。承接首屆學員的一

致好評，今年課程將繼續為企業領袖提供難

得的機會，學習在不斷轉變的大氣候下董事

擔當的角色及如何管理可持續發展的風險和

機會。

易緯集團控股有限公司的主席及行政總裁李

偉生先生表示他修讀課程是「希望多瞭解全

球各地的可持續發展問題」。他說：「此課

程令我認識到其他國家面對的問題及他們的

應對策略。」

誠 然 ， 可 持 續 發 展 是 V U C A 大 環 境 下

（volat i le（易變性）、uncerta in（不確定

性）、complex（複雜性）、ambiguous（模

糊性））成功發展的關鍵。在創造和維持

可持續發展方面，數碼顛覆和環境問題是

董事會面對的兩大挑戰。

在現在和未來，科技蛻變和迅速增長的步伐

為董事會帶來前所未有的轉變和挑戰。數碼

顛覆打破機構行之已久的業務模式，除了

構成挑戰還影響機構預測和承受風險的能

力。為了存活和昌盛，董事會必須有能力

預測和應對新風險、忠於公司的價值觀及

遵行法規。

維達國際控股有限公司的行政總裁及執行董

事Christoph Michalski先生認為課程「非

常全面，以多個層面而非從一個角度探討可

持續發展及環境，在三天內即可提供精湛撮

要」。

就環境而言，可持續發展的第二大挑戰不單

止影響商界，還影響整個世界。在「2018年

世界經濟論壇」的《全球風險報告》，環境

風險再次成為全球風險之首，五個環境類別

風險（人為環境災難、生物多樣性減少與生

態系統崩潰、天然災難、極端天氣事件、氣

候變化無減少及無法適應）在未來十年發生

的可能性和影響方面全部高於平均值。此

外，這些風險在過去十年一直存在且重要程

度有增無減。

就企業而言，應對環境問題表現欠佳，例如

耗能和耗水、廢物處理、廢物生產、排放管

理等都可能令機構面對罰款、訴訟、規管、

聲譽受損及增加營運成本。

that boards will face with respect to 
creating and maintaining sustainability 
are digital disruption and environmental 
issues.

The rapid pace of technological evolution 
and growth brings unprecedented 
changes and challenges to boards in the 
present and future. Digital disruption 
challenges organisations by disrupting 
longstanding business models and 
affecting organisations’ ability to predict 
and anticipate risk. In order to survive 
and thrive, boards must be able to 
anticipate and cope with emerging risks 
and opportunities, whilst keeping true to 
company values and complying with the 
law.

For Christoph Michalski, CEO and 
Executive Director of Vinda 
International Holdings Limited, the 
programme was “very 
comprehensive, it didn’t just take one 
approach but looked at multiple 
avenues when it comes to 
sustainability, when it comes to the 
environment, so it gave you a 
wonderful summary within 3 days.”

The second big challenge of 
sustainability, from environmental issues, 
affects not only the commercial sector, 
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兩項挑戰，便可令公司成功地可持續發展甚

或超越競爭對手。為此，董事會必須學習如

何確保機構「緊貼未來」。

「環球董事大師班」除了由來自世界各地的

學者、科學家和商界領袖講課之外，參加者

還獨享建立網絡的機會。參加本課程將有機

會透過學會及世界頂尖學府的社交活動平

台，認識全球不同的商界翹楚。

忠意人壽（香港）有限公司的獨立非執行董

事Margaret Chiu女士表示課程讓她有機會

「認識不同範疇的領袖，他們均見識廣泛且

經驗豐富」。她希望「能在日後跟他們共同

創造，藉此惠及業界以及整個社會」。

「環球董事大師班」由三個單元組成，為期

超過六個月，包括在劍橋或墨爾本進行四天

實地課程及在香港進行四天董事會級別的大

師班。對希望超越競爭對手、在瞬息萬變的

時代領先人前的董事而言，這是理想的進修

良機。

不過，很多董事未必知道董事會的最新挑戰

和機遇是什麼，以及最有效應對挑戰、把握

機遇及令公司邁向成功的竅門。
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並與劍橋大學可持續發展領導才能學院合

作，旨在為董事會提供實用知識以有效履行

其信託責任，並就企業管治、可持續發展和

新興趨勢向執行團隊作出挑戰和建議。而學

員亦對之評價甚佳。

英傑華人壽保險有限公司獨立非執行董事陳

顏文玲女士讚揚該課程提供「全面的環球觀

點」，她認為課程傳授「不少工具、架構和

方向，配合運用可以改善企業管治」。

對周大福珠寶集團執行董事鄭炳熙先生來

說，課程提供非常實用的董事會實務知識，

他說：「課程以全球案例說明趨勢，並提供

實用建議。」

今時今日，現代公司面對競爭激烈的環境，

具備全球視野對公司的董事會來說是日益重

要。此外，公眾人士和媒體都較以前更關心

董事會的一舉一動；投資者、持份者、規管

機構甚或政府等各方均要求企業提高透明度

和問責性。

談到香港的董事會，Randy認為香港董事

「於傳統業務上應用新科技似乎稍微落

後」。

眾

Board-Level Masterclass in Hong Kong 
在香港進行董事會級別的大師班



Member and Chairman of Training 
Committee, one of Hong Kong 
directors’ strengths is “fast adoption 
to quick changing business 
environment”.  Moreover, Hong Kong 
directors are having “better 
acceptance and knowledge on global 
corporate governance standards”, 
implying that Hong Kong directors 
are more sensitive and quick to 
comply with changing governance 
standards.

However, most of us may not really 
know what are the most up-to-date 
challenges and opportunities for 
boards and how to best deal with 
them and drive success for a 
company.

The inaugural Global Directorship 
Programme in 2017, offered by The 
Hong Kong Institute of Directors in 
partnership with the University of 

Cambridge Institute for Sustainability 
Leadership, aim to provide Boards 
with tools to effectively carry out their 
fiduciary responsibility and to 
challenge and advise their executive 
teams in relation to corporate govern-
ance, sustainability and emerging 
trends. The programme has delivered 
some good takeaways from the first 
intake of cohorts.

Edith Ngan, Independent Non-
Executive Director of Aviva Life Insur-
ance Co. Ltd., praised the programme 
for offering “a comprehensive global 
view.” She felt that the programme 
provided “useful tools with practical 
framework and direction to enhance 
corporate governance.”

The programme was able to offer 
Hamilton Cheng, Executive Director 
of Chow Tai Fook Jewellery, very 
practical lessons on boardroom 
practices, stating that “it uses global 
cases to illustrate trends and gives 
practical suggestions for our own 
use”.

Having a global worldview is becoming 
increasingly important for boards of 
modern companies, which nowadays must 
navigate a highly disruptive and 
competitive environment. Further, board 
activities are under greater scrutiny by the 
public and media, and more transparency 
and accountability is demanded by 
multiple parties, such as investors, 
stakeholders, regulatory bodies, and even 
the government.

When it comes to boards of Hong 
Kong, Randy believes that Hong Kong 
directors seem to be “slightly falling 
behind on acceptance of new 
technologies used on traditional 
businesses”.

Traditional businesses tend to be less 
flexible and take more time to adapt to 
changing circumstances, which is why it is 
even more impertinent for them to 
become more adaptable in the face of 
rapid technological advances and 
increasing environmental instability.

While this seems to still be the present 

case for many companies worldwide, a 
quick Google search reveals that there is 
growing interest in the topic of 
innovation within board governance. If 
Hong Kong directors and organisations 
wish to remain competitive in the global 
market, then they must not be falling 
behind on accepting new technologies, 
and instead be ahead of the competition.

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors 
Global Directorship Programme 
arrives at the most opportune moment, 
and The Hong Kong Institute of 
Directors is honoured to partner with one 
of the leading institutes globally – the 
University of Cambridge, to deliver a 
timely and necessary curriculum that is 
both practical and global in its coverage 
of issues, spanning across topics such as 
business transformation, climate change, 
use of natural resources, environmental 
issues, directors’ duties and 
accountability in business and 
technological innovation, all of which are 
issues that are especially pertinent to the 
global climate that boards operate in.

Honnus Cheung, Chief Financial 
Officer of Travelzoo (Asia) Limited, 
commends the programme for 
“sharing the latest risks that directors 
have to face, such as the very hot 

issue of digital disruption and cyber 
security.” For Honnus, the 
programme was able to give 
directors a plan or tool on how to 
prepare for and deal with these risks 
when they appear.

As the most advanced Masterclass for 
Directors in Hong Kong, the Global 
Directorship Programme will go into its 
second year with the blessings of the first 
intake cohort and continue to deliver 
exclusive opportunities for a very select 
group of participants to learn more about 
the roles of directors in our changing 
world and how to manage risks and 
opportunities on sustainability. 

Sandi Lee, Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer of CROSSTEC 
Group Holdings Limited, tells us that 
when he joined the programme, he 
“wanted to learn more about 
sustainability issues around the 
world. This programme gave me 
knowledge of the issues other 
countries are facing and how they 
are tackling them.”

Indeed, sustainability is the key to 
success in thriving in our VUCA world – 
volatile, uncertain, complex and 
ambiguous. Two of the key challenges 

but also the entire world. Environmental 
risk once again tops the global risk list in 
the 2018 World Economic Forum’s Global 
Risks Report, with all five risks in the 
environmental category (man-made 
environment disaster, biodiversity loss 
and ecosystem collapse, natural disaster, 
extreme weather events, and failure of 
climate change mitigation and adaptation) 
ranking higher than average in terms of 
both likelihood and impact over a 10-year 
horizon. Further, these risks have had a 
constant presence on the list throughout 
this decade and have only risen in 
importance.

Within organisations, poor performance 
in environmental issues such as energy 
and water consumption, waste disposal 
and production, and emissions 
management can expose organisations to 
fines, lawsuits, regulatory exposure, 
reputational impact and increased 
operating costs.

Boards that are able to manage the twin 
challenges of digital disruption and 
environmental issues would build a viable 
sustainability for their companies and may 
even get their companies ahead of 
competitors. In order to do so, boards will 
need to learn how to “future-proof” their 
organisations.

Besides informative classes delivered by 
professors, scientists and business 
leaders from around the world, the Global 
Directorship Programme also provides 
unique networking opportunities for 
participants, as participants get to meet 
with different global business leaders and 
establish personal relationships with them 
through a series of social events, in both 
the modern commercial setting of Hong 
Kong, and the idyllic and academic 
backdrops of Cambridge.

Margaret Chiu, Independent 

Non-Executive Director of Generali 
Life (Hong Kong) Limited, says that 
the programme gave her an 
opportunity to “meet with leaders in 
different arenas and they have 
different exposure and experiences.” 
She was hopeful that “in the future, 
we may come together to co-create 
something, that will be beneficial to 
the industry, if not to the whole 
community.”

The exclusive Global Directorship 
Programme comprises three modules 
lasting over a six-month period, and 
includes a 4-day residential programme in 
either Cambridge or Melbourne and a 
4-day board-level Masterclass in Hong 
Kong. It is a great opportunity for any 
director who wishes to gain an edge over 
their competitors and not fall behind in 
these rapidly changing times.

所周知，香港市場環境競爭激

烈。香港董事學會理事會成員

兼培訓委員會主席孔敬權先生

（Randy）指出，香港董事的強

項之一是「迅速適應瞬息萬變的營商環

境」。此外，香港董事「對全球企業管治標

準的接受程度和認知均較佳」，這意味著香

港董事對與時並進的管治要求能迅速明暸並

遵行。

ong Kong is an innately 
competitive environment. 
According to Randy 
Hung, HKIoD’s Council 

傳統企業往往靈活性稍遜，並需要更多時間

適應不斷轉變的環境，故此在科技一日千

里、氣候及環境日趨不穩定下，傳統企業加

強適應能力更加刻不容緩。

如你在Google快速搜尋一下，即可發現創新

是董事會管治日漸關注的議題。如果香港的

董事和機構希望在全球市場保持競爭力，必

須緊貼新科技並且在競爭上領先對手。

香港董事學會的「環球董事大師班」舉辦得

正合時宜。香港董事學會有幸成為全球頂

尖學府之一劍橋大學的夥伴，共同提供必

要且切合時勢的課程。該課程涉及廣泛議

題，包括企業轉型、氣候變化、天然資源

運用、環境問題、董事在業務上的職責及

企業問責性及科技創新，全部跟董事會運

作息息相關。

旅遊族（亞洲）有限公司的財務總監張可玲

女士（Honnus）認為課程「跟董事分享需

要面對的最新風險，例如數碼顛覆和網絡安

全等熱門議題」。Honnus認為課程提供計

劃或工具，有助董事準備應對有關風險或當

風險出現時可以如何實際應付。

「環球董事大師班」是香港最高階董事培訓

課程，第二屆即將開辦。承接首屆學員的一

致好評，今年課程將繼續為企業領袖提供難

得的機會，學習在不斷轉變的大氣候下董事

擔當的角色及如何管理可持續發展的風險和

機會。

易緯集團控股有限公司的主席及行政總裁李

偉生先生表示他修讀課程是「希望多瞭解全

球各地的可持續發展問題」。他說：「此課

程令我認識到其他國家面對的問題及他們的

應對策略。」

誠 然 ， 可 持 續 發 展 是 V U C A 大 環 境 下

（volat i le（易變性）、uncerta in（不確定

性）、complex（複雜性）、ambiguous（模

糊性））成功發展的關鍵。在創造和維持

可持續發展方面，數碼顛覆和環境問題是

董事會面對的兩大挑戰。

在現在和未來，科技蛻變和迅速增長的步伐

為董事會帶來前所未有的轉變和挑戰。數碼

顛覆打破機構行之已久的業務模式，除了

構成挑戰還影響機構預測和承受風險的能

力。為了存活和昌盛，董事會必須有能力

預測和應對新風險、忠於公司的價值觀及

遵行法規。

維達國際控股有限公司的行政總裁及執行董

事Christoph Michalski先生認為課程「非

常全面，以多個層面而非從一個角度探討可

持續發展及環境，在三天內即可提供精湛撮

要」。

就環境而言，可持續發展的第二大挑戰不單

止影響商界，還影響整個世界。在「2018年

世界經濟論壇」的《全球風險報告》，環境

風險再次成為全球風險之首，五個環境類別

風險（人為環境災難、生物多樣性減少與生

態系統崩潰、天然災難、極端天氣事件、氣

候變化無減少及無法適應）在未來十年發生

的可能性和影響方面全部高於平均值。此

外，這些風險在過去十年一直存在且重要程

度有增無減。

就企業而言，應對環境問題表現欠佳，例如

耗能和耗水、廢物處理、廢物生產、排放管

理等都可能令機構面對罰款、訴訟、規管、

聲譽受損及增加營運成本。

環球董事大師班
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that boards will face with respect to 
creating and maintaining sustainability 
are digital disruption and environmental 
issues.

The rapid pace of technological evolution 
and growth brings unprecedented 
changes and challenges to boards in the 
present and future. Digital disruption 
challenges organisations by disrupting 
longstanding business models and 
affecting organisations’ ability to predict 
and anticipate risk. In order to survive 
and thrive, boards must be able to 
anticipate and cope with emerging risks 
and opportunities, whilst keeping true to 
company values and complying with the 
law.

For Christoph Michalski, CEO and 
Executive Director of Vinda 
International Holdings Limited, the 
programme was “very 
comprehensive, it didn’t just take one 
approach but looked at multiple 
avenues when it comes to 
sustainability, when it comes to the 
environment, so it gave you a 
wonderful summary within 3 days.”

The second big challenge of 
sustainability, from environmental issues, 
affects not only the commercial sector, 

董事會若有能力管理數碼顛覆和環境問題這

兩項挑戰，便可令公司成功地可持續發展甚

或超越競爭對手。為此，董事會必須學習如

何確保機構「緊貼未來」。

「環球董事大師班」除了由來自世界各地的

學者、科學家和商界領袖講課之外，參加者

還獨享建立網絡的機會。參加本課程將有機

會透過學會及世界頂尖學府的社交活動平

台，認識全球不同的商界翹楚。

忠意人壽（香港）有限公司的獨立非執行董

事Margaret Chiu女士表示課程讓她有機會

「認識不同範疇的領袖，他們均見識廣泛且

經驗豐富」。她希望「能在日後跟他們共同

創造，藉此惠及業界以及整個社會」。

「環球董事大師班」由三個單元組成，為期

超過六個月，包括在劍橋或墨爾本進行四天

實地課程及在香港進行四天董事會級別的大

師班。對希望超越競爭對手、在瞬息萬變的

時代領先人前的董事而言，這是理想的進修

良機。

不過，很多董事未必知道董事會的最新挑戰

和機遇是什麼，以及最有效應對挑戰、把握

機遇及令公司邁向成功的竅門。

香港董事學會於2017年舉辦首屆「環球董

事大師班」（Global Directorship Programme）

並與劍橋大學可持續發展領導才能學院合

作，旨在為董事會提供實用知識以有效履行

其信託責任，並就企業管治、可持續發展和

新興趨勢向執行團隊作出挑戰和建議。而學

員亦對之評價甚佳。

英傑華人壽保險有限公司獨立非執行董事陳

顏文玲女士讚揚該課程提供「全面的環球觀

點」，她認為課程傳授「不少工具、架構和

方向，配合運用可以改善企業管治」。

對周大福珠寶集團執行董事鄭炳熙先生來

說，課程提供非常實用的董事會實務知識，

他說：「課程以全球案例說明趨勢，並提供

實用建議。」

今時今日，現代公司面對競爭激烈的環境，

具備全球視野對公司的董事會來說是日益重

要。此外，公眾人士和媒體都較以前更關心

董事會的一舉一動；投資者、持份者、規管

機構甚或政府等各方均要求企業提高透明度

和問責性。

談到香港的董事會，Randy認為香港董事

「於傳統業務上應用新科技似乎稍微落

後」。

Residential Programme in Cambridge, England
在英國劍橋進行實地課程

Snapshot of some first intake of cohorts 
in Cambridge, England
第一屆部分學員於英國劍橋生活剪影
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此為提供予香港董事學會會員的定期資訊，摘要報導有關董事履行企業管治職責的現時政策課題。
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I. Hong Kong and Shanghai hold meeting to enhance financial co-operation   
   滬港舉行會議加強金融合作

II.  SFC announces green finance strategic framework    證監會公布綠色金融策略框架

Representatives of the governments, financial regulators and exchanges of Hong Kong and Shanghai held the eighth Working Meeting of Hong 
Kong-Shanghai Financial Co-operation in Hong Kong on August 23 to discuss how to further enhance financial co-operation between the two places.

滬港金融合作第八次工作會議八月二十三日在香港舉行，兩地政府部門、金融監管機構和交易所的代表藉此機會探討如何進一步加強香港與
上海在金融領域的合作。

Source 資料來源：Financial Services and the Treasury Bureau 財經事務及庫務局

For more information 詳情：http://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/201808/23/P2018082300584.htm

The Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) announced its strategic framework to contribute to the development of green finance in Hong Kong on 
21 September.

證券及期貨事務監察委員會（證監會）9月21日公布為促進香港綠色金融發展而制訂的策略框架。

Source 資料來源：Securities and Futures Commission 證券及期貨事務監察委員會

For more information 詳情：
https://www.sfc.hk/edistributionWeb/gateway/EN/news-and-announcements/news/corporate-news/doc?refNo=18PR110

III.  Launch of investor identification for northbound trading under Stock Connect    
      就滬股通及深股通推出投資者識別碼

The Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) has reached an agreement with the China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC) to implement an 
investor identification regime for northbound trading under Mainland-Hong Kong Stock Connect on 17 September 2018.

證券及期貨事務監察委員會（證監會）已與中國證券監督管理委員會（中國證監會）達成共識，將在2018年9月17日為內地與香港股票市場
交易互聯互通機制下的滬股通及深股通，實施投資者識別碼制度。

Source 資料來源：Securities and Futures Commission 證券及期貨事務監察委員會

For more information 詳情：https://www.sfc.hk/edistributionWeb/gateway/EN/news-and-announcements/news/doc?refNo=18PR99

IV.  Companies Registry Customer Service Survey 2018  
      公司註冊處2018年客戶服務調查

The Companies Registry is conducting a Customer Service Survey to collect feedback from customers and help us understand customers’ needs for 
improvements to our services.

公司註冊處現正進行2018年客戶服務調查，就本處提供的服務向客戶蒐集意見，從而提升服務水平。

Source 資料來源：Companies Registry 公司註冊處

For more information 詳情：http://survey.tiptop.com.hk/CompaniesReg_Survey2018-eRegistry/
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Mr George Hongchoy  王國龍先生
Mr Randy Hung  孔敬權先生
Mr Ip Shing Hing JP  葉成慶律師
Mr Carmelo Lee JP  李嘉士律師
Mrs Margaret S Leung  梁甘秀玲女士
Mr Ka-Yin Li  李家彥先生

Mr William Lo  羅志聰先生
Ir Prof John Mok  莫建鄰教授
Mr Stanley Mok  莫兆光先生
Ms Cynthia Y S Tang  鄧宛舜女士
Mr Richard Tsang  曾立基先生
Mr Jim Wardell  詹華達先生
Mrs Alison F Y Wong  黃李鳳英女士
Mr Huen Wong BBS JP  王桂壎律師
Dr Anthony Yeung  楊俊偉博士
Dr Linda Y W Yung  翁月華女士

The Hong Kong Institute of Directors is Hong Kong’s premier body representing directors to foster the long-term success of 
companies through advocacy and standards-setting in corporate governance and professional development for directors.

香港董事學會為香港代表專業董事的首要組織，其宗旨是促進所有公司的持久成就；為達成使命，

學會致力提倡優秀企業管治與釐訂相關標準，以及協助董事的專業發展。

2104 Shanghai Industrial Investment Building, 48 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong   香港灣仔軒尼詩道48號上海實業大廈2104

Sponsored by:
贊助機構

http://www.hkiod.com/21century.html
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